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We are accepting applications! 
For more information on eligibility and how to apply, click HERE. 

The application deadline is January 15, 2022.

Next Steps at Vanderbilt Events 

2021 - 2022 Open House Dates:

Monday, March 28th (4:00 – 5:30 p.m.)

College Night Dates:  

Thursday, May 19th (5:00 – 6:30 p.m.)

Click here to register for a Open House or College Night

A Message from Program Director

Greetings,

                A new year and semester is a time of anticipation and goal setting. Yet,

learning to live with the public health risks of COVID 19 continues to take much of the

focus, energies, and enjoyment out of our day-to-day lives. We at Vanderbilt and Next

Steps are determined to practice the safety precautions so that we can stay engaged in

the work of college. Our 37 students are registered to take 46 collective courses,

participate in 37 different internships or jobs, and join in many in-person and virtual

campus events that include sports, the arts, and friends.

                We have much to be thankful for like a very successful Giving Tuesday

campaign in late November where we saw our community demonstrate their belief in

inclusive higher education through their generous gifts. We were recently notified that

Next Steps at Vanderbilt has been awarded a TN Believes grant from the TN

Department of Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities. This grant will allow us to

develop a Self-Advocacy in Leadership major in which students will graduate with the

tools they will need to become leaders and employees in this field. We are thankful for

this opportunity to expand and nurture our student’s dreams.

     Wishing all a safe and blessed 2022,

                                               Tammy Day

Singing for Inclusion
Cat Bernstein, Office Assistant

Erik Cohen, the class of 2025 is taking a class called

Vanderbilt Glee Club and he is also singing with his

chorus class. He got involved with singing when he

was little. He sang in the chorus at school since fourth

grade. He got into a Boston Conservatory program for

lessons. It’s now called the Berklee Institute for Arts

Education and Special Needs. He took piano and

voice lessons from fourth grade through high school.

He stayed in chorus from fourth grade all the way to

high school and college. He got into the Honors Chorus, the Camereta, at his school in

senior year stayed there through his Bridge program. His favorite thing about his class is

singing the Tormis songs and meeting new friends. He wants to be a preschool music

teacher, teaching music to little kids.

Alumni Update
Steven Greiner, Alumni Coordinator and Recruitment Assistant

Carrie DePauw graduated from Next Steps at Vanderbilt in

2013. Since graduation, Carrie has been working at EBI.

Since working there, she has gained lots of skills. Some of

her job responsibilities include serving food, helping with

food prep, and cleaning tables. Carrie said, “I try to help

where I’m needed.” Her favorite part of work is interacting with coworkers and the students.

When Carrie is not at work, she likes to spend time with friends and her goofy dog Max. She

also goes to Tennesee Titans home games and regularly watches the Nashville Predators.
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